
LFBIO.Republicans Enthusiasm.
(The Democrat. Wall Paper,

A FlalureTo Show Cause:.

Sjnie days ago the Demociut culled
attention to the fact that the Evening Tele-

gram was wrong in calling the income tax
scheme a paternal one. This definition tf
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Washington Letter.

Krum cur regular Curreaoiiileiit.

Washlaglon, June 18,1894.

Secrelaiy Carlisle, In common with many
prominent democrats, thinks the passage
of a bill Introduced by Representative
Coombs, ef N Y, and now being considered

by a of the House commit-

tee on Banking and Currency, would be a

very desirable thing. The bill provides
for the appointment of a non-partis-

currency commission, which shall dovote
the rest of this year to investigation and

The Bayealt air.
CixciNX.vrt, June 20. On an order

from President Debs, of tho Amer'u tiu
Railway Union, tho Pullman boycott was
declared off here today at noon, Mr
Phelan, sent here by l'remdent Debl,
states this in simply a postponement.
Ho says the American Railway Union
doM not want to tio up travel until arbi-
tration has ItOHl reported to. Tho Uni-
ted States marshal has sworn in depu-
ties to protect the Cincinnati Southern's
property, which is in the hands of 11 re-

ceiver.
The Assaaala Examined,

Lyons, June 20. Assassin Santo, lc-fn- re

an examining niugist rate today, de-
clared himself an anarchist. He siiid he
acted on his own initiative. He has not
Iseon engagiHl in any conspiracy. Never-
theless it has Ini'ii ascertained that
when Santo stopped at Yienneand nfont-peli- er

he had several conferences with
persons suspected of being in league
with the anarchists. The police have
already arrested three' tiersoiiHrtt Yienne
believed to have been engaged in the
conspiracy.

I tears aisle.
Paris, June 26. A false newspaper

rumor this afternoon that M Billot, the
Krouch ambassador to Italy, has been
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sensation here., which threatened to re-- UP Uwory that they are

in riots. The roverninent tele- - capable of managing their own affairs,"
'

graphed to Rome for information, and, but, on the contrary, it is conceded oa all
upem learning the report was untrue, j Ata lotb by the law makers and those
sent troops and soiled the offending ... :. .1 - .1 t .
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study of the subject and then report to Con-

gress a bill for a complete banking, coinage
and currency sys em which shall come neat-

er to meeting the demands of the country
than what wsj have at present. The authors
of this bill are C N Jordan, U S Subtreas-ure- r

at New York city, and V L Trenholm,
who was Control'er ot Currency under the
first C eveland adminlstra'ion.both of whom
have appeared befoie the committee to
argue in fa vor of its Leing favorably re-

ported to the House. In view of the dif-

ference of opinion on this subject among
demoeia's in Congress, so radical that it
has so far defeated all attempts at financial

legislation, it would seem that this bill is
one upon which men ot all opinions could
unite. It could certainly Jo no harm, and,
if the commltsion was properly made up,
might do much good.

Senator H in is has to grit his teeth and
bear the unexpected delay in reaching a
final vote on the tar ill bill as best h: can,
being unable to get and keep foity three
Sana ors on the floor contiguously in order
to force things along faster. The republl-ran- s

took advi-nla- of ihis In Ortrh th
, , , .

- .. , , .
" w - " " "

portions and at Ihis writing they are threat
ening to filibuster against taking a vote
upon It until wool is taken from the free
Hat, and the charge is made, but I will net
vouch for its correctness, that they have
been infomied by several democrats of their
wllliugmets.lf It can be done by agreement.
instead of a recorded vMe, to he'p ihem j

get a small duty on wool j

The attempt of a local paper to get a little
notoriety by Insinuating that
tive Kicharuson, of Tcnn, had engaged in
real estate transactions that were not en-

tirely right and proper, with representative;
of a street railway syndicate that i seeking
Congressional legislation, was a failure even
before Mr Kicr urJson had taken the

trouble to make an explanation
to tbe House. The man ot newspaper
which attacks the integrity of men lixe Mr
Richardson tcut present absolute proofs.
not vajue insinua tens, before the public's
attention can be secured.

If the evidence taken bv tee House com
mittee on Naval Affairs can be substantia-
ted, the government should at once cancel
the contract with the Camrgte companies
for armor plate for our war ship, and txgin
suits tor the recovery cf eve'y dollar that
has been paid to these concerns for p'atrs
that are not what they pmpcn-- t lo be. This
woald, of course, result ir. delating the
completion of those ships ves lobe armor-

ed, bu: i: wou'd he better tnat they never
oe completed Ihm '.bat the crookedness
wh,ch has 'ctn ,et,fis to should be allow- -

ed to go unpur.ithed. The committee is still

taking tes?imoa) . It wlil probably be nec-essa- r;

to remove plates frcm a number of

te ships In o'a:r lo ascertain whether
witnesses have lold tbe truth or no', and

READ. PEACOCK SCO.

Hirnal. This action quieted the popu
lae-- e

afler Tke ItaUaauw

Lvoss, June 26. Throughout the
night rioter thronged the streets, track-

ed Italian store and taverns, and after
throwing their contents in"' the street;
made bonfires of everything combusti-
ble. The police freejuently chases! the
rioters, who alwavs retreateel, seeming
determined to demonstrates the-- e

against the Italians only, and
not seeking a conflict with the authori-
ties.

Ivll War rialaas.
Wasiiisotox, June 26.- - enator j

Wliite expects to call up, after the jiass- -

aire of the tariff bill, his measure pro--
viding for the payment of the civil war .

claims of California, Oregon and Ncva.i.i.
rsv the ot the inn lauiornia win

$:vM),000 and Nevada over 400.000.
-- loesd las.

B vvann ah, Gss, June 26. Train No.

6, of the Savannah, Florida Western
railroad, due to arrive at 7 this evening,
was held up litis side of Homerville al
1 .30 a x. bv six i men. The sab
in the express car was robbe-- d of its con- - i

tents, $1222 in cash

a bu rtahi
CmcAeso, June S. At noon tomorrow

the American Railway I'niern will twgin
its tight against tlii- - Pullman Car Com-

pany. nt Howard, ef the
union, said :

"We will bankrupt liesrge H Pullman
in a little while. YA e have shut up his
works at Ludlow and St Louis, and shall ;

be able to close his last deior at Wilmin .
ton bv next we-'k- . He will be remlere-- 1

'

completely belpleee inside of 10 slays,
iinh's he- - to our terms." i

Tate Aaaatala's Sesllve. I

P.tais, June is. It is reported tbe po-

lice
i

are convinced that the assassinaitesn
of Car,mt is the- - ivsult of a conspiracy t
avetace the ot aillant an.l r.mit i
Henri. Twenty eletectivee have gone t.s
Cette, department of Herault, whe-r-e

Santo was recently domiciled, to track
down his supposed accomplices. The :

w eain usetl bv the murderer was a lorn:
triangular trtadc est the stiletto pattern.
The sheath of the n is oivelwt.
with red and black stripes.

s Jail avreatat

Con - Or, June K Ed Scott and
ite-onr-e Hall, who have been in the Ben
ton county ptil several weeks, awaiting i

Uie action ol tlie gran-- lurv, out
a!..ut S o'clock this morning by cutting
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ALL KINDS OF PBODUCE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

The Steamship HOMER
will ply between San Fran-
cisco and Willamette Valley
points via the Oregon and
Southern Pacifc railroads,
sailing with freight and pas-
sengers on or about the fol--

lOWingtiateS : l rom an t rail
ciseo on Wednesday April 4.
at 0 pm. From Yaquina: on
next Tuesday, Atiillt
Fare from Albany and
Corvallis to .San Francico:
Cabin. $12; Steerage, $9.

Round trip tickets, includ- -

ing meals and berth3. gOOQ. or, j $18.
Chas 1 Hestset, Sos t Cu. Agents.
N j 2 tc'S Market street, Sao Fraaseiti

AlbanylnEaracce Agency

We have had over seven years evper
icnCir tn the Home office and loci! tnsur--
aatte d can zaararteeir surance
written bv us to be Dnxarrir lookrei ifrr
The following is a partial list c corr.pin.es
represented by us :

Foreign No-t- h British & Mercantile,
Norwich Union, Phceaii, London, Man- -
Chester, Guardar, ban, Cled-ttias- , Lor. .
don & Lancashire.

Arr. erican Continental of New York,
Westches'er of New Yoak. Tr.eCor.ti-nenta- l

of New York and Manchester of
England, write farm busiceseaking nores
for the premium, with ample time for
payment. We respectfully solicit any
good business. Office opposite old post-offi- ce.

M SENDER

tied CrownMilk
JOHN ISOM, PftsjPBtETOS.

r-- ru a strrsaioa raa aaiiu

ajra aaKasta rsa

KOTiCE OF FINAL mi i
Notice is hereby given l jat the under

signed, executors of Uie last will and tea
lament of Permelie Jacobs deeeajesi,ha. e fi'ei their final account with the
county clerk cf Linn C un v Oregon, and
that the counts court ot sat, I Linn conn
ly has fixed Monday. July 2nd. 18S4. at
I o'clock in Ihe afternoon of .aid day.tor the hearing ef ol jsctioDs if aey to
aaiel final acvouc:. and the settlement of
-- .s : twate.

Dated this Mv 2' : SJM.
V A saiton "

G A Taylor,

Notice for Publication
t. S. LaMo Offk at Oeeoos Crrr.Oa.

July 3 d, 1S93

Neties is herehy civejUhaA ie nriaapli m s
si.h the too visions o! tts act of Coogrtra t f
late 3. 1STS, entitled "An set for tee sale cf
umber lauds in lha state of Catiforais.Ore- -'
goo, Nevada, and aahiae-to- Teatitory,

"

as extended to all patdic land states
by act of August 4. 1S02, sViliiam
J Smith, of Vac. ra. consty of
Manoo, state of Oregon, has this day bled
10 tbis crbce his sworn statement Jso S93S.
for the purchase of the K arad the N VV j
of the S K i. and the N E t of t he S W
t4 Seottoa No 9, in township No 10 Sjath
Raage No 4 East, eud will offar proof to
show that the land soaatbt is more valaatsla
for its timber or stone than for
purposes, ard to establish bis claim to said
land before the Register atd Receiver of
this office at Oregon Citv, Orvgo,o Wed-
nesday, the 1 tth day of Jaly. 1S94. He
oatnea as witnesses: B T George, J S
Meyers, C I H inkle, Allen 'innh. 11 of
Niaraa. Marten Co, O ;n. Any and al!
pe soos clatmu-ujadveisel- y the aba-r-e

lands aae requested to tile their
claims in this office cn or before said llth
day of July. 1SJM.

Robert A Mixim.
Register

NOTICE OF FiNAL SETTLEMENT.

Notica is hereby elvers (bat the under
signed executors of the Isst w ill sad tea
tan-e- t of Jessie Barr deoeased.have died
their final with tbe eounSy clerk
of Linn county, Oresgevn, and that the
eountv court has d Monday, the
second day of Jus. 1S94. at 10 e'eiork a
m of said day, far hearing said accoanl
and settling said estate. Any persons hav
ing any objections 10 the settling of said
eatate d to be present st the
above time and present tbe same.

May 15. 181. S V Bafta
Weather ford A XV vast J P sVaaja

AtiysfotEx. Kxecutora

Julius Gradwohls

New Store.
at the corner of Second and Ferrv st- - ?et . Call there for

miae u iropDssiote tor tne commutee 10 g

elude tl e investigation it. time to report dot

vour groceries ami onekervawav a jscsrtion ot the are-hi- door uaru-prc--x- anci no wonser tlsey are lee.1-- at

the entrance to the jail, with ' ig "l elothicg so many persons whose
a pocketknife. The alarm was given by Ubors have no rcssuit to :

When somebody tcld Czar Reed in 1892

that he ought to climb on board tho Han
band wagon be remarked that the vehi-

cle was an ice wagon. Nobody can apply
snch a description to the conveyance that
has just started with a cheery crack of the
driver's whip from thf Bums hostelry in

Sacramento. Nothing is more inspiring
than the whole souleJ enthusiasm w'th
which the work of the convention is wel

came by the Republican press of the State.
For instance, here is the tribute of the

Sacramento Bee to the htad of the ticket:

"The Bee has repeatedly and unceasingly
warned '.he delegates to the Republican
State Convention now in session In this
city that the nomination of Morris M L'stee
would mean the defeat of the ticket. After
havinc scaur ed the political horion. how

ever, Colonel Burn, Commodore Spreckels
and Admiral Ie Young have averred that
the peopleof California are wildly enthusias-
tic over this man; that the cities and the
towns, the mining sections and the far.ning
regions, the hills and the valleys.the north,
south, east and west, will roll up such ma-

jorities for the vineyardist who ts a states-
man and '.he itttesman who Is ,i vineyard
ist, that tne opposing candidates combined
will scarcely form an incident in the race.

The Bee is said to know that the triumph
will be such aa easy one. It can devote its
undivided attention to praising the agricul-
tural, vlticultural and vini-cultur-

resources of the great and product-tiv- e

county of Sacramento, leaving the tight
for Morris M Estee in this section of the
state in the confident hands of the Colonel,
the Commodore and the Admiral .

In fact, the Bee's enthusiasm over Mr

Estee is surpassed only oy Us ecstasy over

the nomination of Grove I.Johnson fur Con-

gress In Its district. Of 'he hsppy events
it rapturously exclaims:

Suffice it to say for the present that the. . .1 ..." r, wll j.I .
.mere iact mat me ucicg.ic!. w

the District Convention have seen li to
ebvmte this m n to an honor no: merited in

the face of his history , nor of his vagarious
and treaicheroos wanderings from the
fold, will not force the Bee to remain silent
concerning the audacity of such a candidate
and the Indecency of such a candidacy.
Even if we were to lose sight of the right ol
the Republican party to t e lepresented In

the halls of Congress by some man who
has been a Kenublican. we certainly cannot
be bltad to the duty of the people to choose
as !heir Representative a citizen tnwnom:
they can place a little trust. The delegates
to this District Convention have seen fit 10

nominate Grove Lawrence Johnson for j

Congress, Now let them.elect him!

The'rej.iicings in the cuth are hardly
lea uproarious. The faithful Los Angeles
Times plunges into the fight (or K.tee in

this inspiring f ishion:
We deplore his nomir.a'.ioc, because it

was not truly a popular one.because it does
not reflect the best and freest sentiment of
the part and because of the needless great-
er difficulty which it upon the party
in the work which tt has before It cf win-

ning a victory in November. To win
is the supreme etuty of the Rep;:tli

can party, but, coming contest, the Times
urges that tt be waged 10 a victorious con-

clusion.
Like the Bee, the Times has a Coagtess-ioaa- l

nominationg in Its district to rejoice
over, and this Is the way it does it:

The Sixth District Congressional Con-

vention has nominated James XLLtchlan
of Pasadena.

The gentleman delegate who have com-pase- d

this questionable nomina i jn will now
have an elegant opportunity to gel in and
elect their man. There it vork. to Jo. for
it in not a seliow dae vear!

The hilarity ef oor local Silurian coutem-- !

poraries over the nrminations of Ks're.

Beckman, Morehouse and others, the in-

fluence of the rail.oad in the construction
of the platform and the ubiquity of Colonel
Burns has been so hoisturous as almost to
disturb the peace. On tf.e whole Mr ts- -

tee's campaign seems to be

" prommng.y as in iaoa.- -3 r r.xamint-r- .

The War Against McKinlcy
Continue.

A fe dajs ago we published an inter- -

view wi.b A L Conger, ex member of cor- -

gress, and ot tbe n ational
republican committee, in rbicb he took

strong grounds against tbe nomination of j

McKinley for president on account of his

high tariff views. We publish he'-o- an
extract from an editorial published in the
Akron Daily Beacon and Republican which
seems to have s irred up a hornet's nest
in tbe parts : "During the past fort-

night there hava been passed by county
conventions and by the State Convention,
resolutions, all of similar import, and all

high'y tnlogis'.ic of the p'eent Governor
of Ohio. O ber. and I:ke sets of resolu-- 1

tions will be passed by other conventions

yet to assemble. To the casual onlooker
this would indicate a wide spread enthusi-

asm, which will, like a tidal wave, sweep
away all opposition and land the chief ex
ecutive of this S'ate in the Presidential
chair. It woold be well to carefully con-

sider the opposition with which Governor

McKinley 's candidacy before ths next Re

publican National Convention is to he met.
Tbe New England States, with the possible
exception of Massachusetts, will, in ah
probability, be a unit for ex --Speaker Reed.
New York will put forward Levi V Mor

ton, or the man who w ill be elected Gov-

ernor by tbe Republicans next
will sran l by Don Cameron,

and bis well known position on the silver

,uestion will draw to him a iarge follow

ing from the West. Hani-so- n

will receive tbe solid support of Indi-
ana. Etch one of these probable candi-
dates is in his own particular section
about as strong politically as OovtrnorMc-Kinl- e

y is in Ohio; though not one of them
has been using every known atd possible
agency to develop and to foster a Presiden-
tial boom as our chief executive has been
doing so vigorously. Bel much for ihe
opposition in other S'atets

"The time has a.Tived wh,-u- , f jr tbe fu-

ture success of the par y. plain words
should be spoken upon tbe subject of the
tariff. Tne Republicur.s will elect the next
Congress. But the new Republican Con-

gress should not go into power imbued
with the belief that the McKinley law
should be continued as tbe able t express-
ion of the pa'riotic princip ; yel enacted,'
as was declared m the resolution adopted
in the Statu Convention The McKinley
bill caused the defeat in 102. Ktoe
tenths of the Republicau pi'ty of today
concede the fatal errors of the McKinley
tariff.

"It would be a deathblow to the party if
it should attempt 10 make the contest of
U binge upon ihat baa In he na-

tional party platform of 1888 a revision ot
ihe tariff was promised. The inducement
was he'd out by l be parly press and on the
stump that this promised revision should
be downwards, as lb great mass of 'lie
people demanded it should be. This work
of such importance 'o all ' ur mighty com-

mercial and industrial tn'erersia was p'aced
in charge of Major McKinley, and tl.e re-

sult wai ihe bill which bears his name.
The promises under which the partv came
into ox.-r Ir IPfS ho' rttlSIJeel. Th

coun'ry w.is not satisfied and ilieu followed
tbe Waterloo of 1892.
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Church And State.

Editors Democrat:
I notice in youi issue of June 2- - n article

entitled ''A Sound Proposition" referring to
the constitutional amendment proposed by
lie National League for (he Protection of
American Institutions. The total separa-
tion of church and ttate is one of the cardi-

nal principles which lies at the foundation
of civil and religious llbeity, and on which
rests the stability of our government. The
fact that these principles are being assailed
on every hand gives just causa for alarm
to every lover of that liberty bequeathed
to us by the founders of Ibis republic The

greatest danger lies in the fact that so few

people are aware of what is being done to

destroy their liberties; so few are doing any-

thing to turn back the evil tide that Is set-

ting In upon us.
But it may be well to enquire what good

can come of this proposed amendment, and
what la the object of the organization behind
it? The amendment is an Innocent looking
thing in itself ;but docs the "Leans'1 Intend
that It shall be construed in its most obvious
.enre of prohibiting the governmental in

teiference In matters of relgion? Io the

pit motets of this measure ditigoto "provide
thai the church and the state shall be kept
separate? It is quite evident they do not.
The insertion of such an amendment as is

proposed in tie national constitution would

accomplish very little In that direction.
The amendment provides that "no state
make any la respecting an establishment
of religion or prohibiting the free exercise
thereof.1' Mcstot the states have this or a
similar provision in their constitutions; yet
in spite of tl is fact, in ssveral states, nota-

ble Tennessee, Georgia and Mary lan-l.- t here
Is carried on a relentless persecution of

Seventh day observers for performing hon-

est labor on Sunday after they have con-

scientiously obsiived ths Sabbath of the
Bible. A futher provision of that amend
ment is , in substance .

That no public funds shall be used In aid
or support of any institution under sectarian
control. This is nothing more than a blow
aimed at the Catholic church. Daring the
last nine years the Catholic church and
about ailczen piotestantchurches.ln flagrant
violation of the conitltution, have received

jrom the goveinmint of over $4,000,000 to aid

in carrying on their mission schools among
the Indians. Tho Catholics received over
half this money. The ytotestant churches
seeing the Catholics get more than two dol-

lars to their one very ntturaly did not like
it. and protested again, t such an uneven
distribution of ;be money.but without avail.
And teen, rather than be out done by the
Catholic church tin protestants changed
their policy and have decided to take no

more money, and are endeavoring to prevent
the Catholics from getting any. Of what
use is it to say that the states shall no
contribute to the support cf sectarian insti-

tutions, and shall make no law respecting
an establishment cf religion, when the na-

tional government had already established
the Christian religion ant established the J

precedent of supporting it with the national
un is? On the 29th day of Feburary iS92

be US Supreme court declared
! an official decision that ''this is a

religious people "and" this is a christian
nation.'' It follows therefrom that chris- -

'.ianity is the establishei relig'rn of this
nation. That being the rase it logically j

rir vol ves upon the government to propagate
anJ aiaintain it at the public expense

So far as this propojJ amendment is

concerned, the government is not prohiiit- -

d from setting op and supporting any in-

struction or doctrine thi' itgeesrit. Indeei
that very thing has already been done
In July 1S92 when the matter of making
an appropriation to aid the World's Fair
came up incongrets.a grand religious com-

bination composed of the National Reform
Association, 'he American Sabbath Union,
The Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
The C'iritian Endeavor ocietv and other
allied a- oeia'iong, representing all the lead

ing Protestant churcbes, b ought the
entire weight of tneir infl leece to bear

upoi congress and by threats de-

manded Hilt congress should officially
dec de and declare by sta'u'e that
Sunday is tbe Sabbath and require i'B ob-

servance as by the closing of the
World's Fair on Sunday. Congress yield --

el and surrendered itself into th? hand; of
tbe religious combination, and did their
bidding. Congress assumed the authority
to decide a religious question and enacted
that Sunday is tbe Sabba'b of this nation.
If consrress can leg'state upon and decide
one r;iigiou doctrine, it can by the same

authority establish a national creed. All
this wa3 done because the religious com-

bination wanted it done. Xow what ia

this league for the Protection of Ameri-- c
in Institutions for? Is it to oppose this

thing that has been done? Not by any
mt&r. Tne men who compose this league
are the very men who bv voice, pen
and influence to foi't their religion upon
the union, anJ commit the lOieimenl
to re.igious Irgi.ljilon: and they rejoice
lha' thev have tuccci'dnl so well. The
very men who favored ihat thing are in fa-

vor o! all that the league (.ropopes; because
they see no'.hing in It that will mi! i ate their
ambitiojs scheme to capture lie United
StaUs government and use i's poaer to
further their ?wn ends.

? ) Dye.
Shedd Or

The Salem Journal gives the following
Reform school item to show how it is run:
On the 2oth of April Johnny McNamara,
who is said to be a very bright hoy, was
asked by an ottioer in whose chirgn he was
placed, if Superintendent Hendricks had
nonorod a rejKirt given by her. the lady of
ficer on the previous day. Little McNamara
answered truthfully and in compliance; to
the above rale, that it tat not. For this
siuipb' and well intended obedience, Mr
Hemlrick's said on the following evening
to the boys, "McNamara wiii get a good
strapping tonight for hilling an officer what
happeiip.d in my charge, ' And Bryant
added, "Not only that, but we'll whip him
for telling a falsehood." And the hoy was
taken out and given a strapping. On the
following morning this my appealud to
Superintendent Hendricks, claiming that
he had been unjustly punished and that
Mr Bryant wrongfully accused him. In
reply to this Mt Hendricks aid"Dry up,or
vcu II get another strapping.'' Little Mc-

Namara then appealed to nth t officers,
eash of whom went to the record bock and
found the boy's words to be true; that the
report giv;n by Uie lady was not recorded
and Ih'ndrii k'H afte-ward- acknowledged
to a subordinate officer that it was wrong
to have punished the hoy.

It is not often that a Salem paper hits the
Marien fair, generally called the state fair,
b'lt under the heal "The annual lizzie" the
Journal strikes from the shoulder aa fol-

lows: Judging from methods employee),
the Ktate fair will again wind up with a
big deficit to he made up out of the state
treasury, instead of being a
institution Piobody cares particularly
about its proving an annually recurringdismal fa Jure, out the public wno pay
taxes are interested in stopping the drain
on their pocicetbooks.

Am. Havino chances on our bicycle
should bring them in before July 'Ah.
With every $1 purchase you are entitled to
a guess on he ir s contained in jar.

M Stkrnbeko & Co.
ClotLers, Hatters, Boots, Shoes imd

paternalism was given by the Hkmocrat-
"(ioverntnental paternuliHin is the as- -

sumption by the government of fatherly
relation to the people, involving strict and
close supervision of their business and
social interests, upon the thoory thai they
are incapable of nutniiging their own
affairs."

Tue Telegram raise's no question as to
the accuracy of this definition, but insists
that leading democrats, in and out of con- - i

Kress, have made speeches against this
'

kind of legislation and quotes Allen (i
Thurman, Pan Yoorhee, and TiUbn U
opposing such legislation. Bat, while It
is true that Tilden and many other demo -

crats opposed the iniome tax, their oppo-
sition was put on the ground lLat the law
was and not on the ground
Ihat it was yaternal . The proposed law
to collect a tax upon the incomes of the
rich is not an "assumption by the govern -

ment of a kind of fatherly relation' '
10 these

rich people-- ' Involving a strict and close

supervision of their business and socia '

are subject to the operation of ihe income
tax law, are not only abundantly capable'
of managing their own affairs, hut are
powerful enough to manage the affairs of
a nation of 68,000,000 millions of people,
besides. The Telegram does not ueatioa
the accuracy of our definition of paternal-
ism, neither does It allege that under the
proposed income tax law the government
establishes strict aed close supervision of
the business and social interests of the rich
upon the theory that they are incapable of

managing their own affairs, hence by these
two facts every element of paternalism is
excluded from the income tax scheme. On
the contrary, tbe attitude of the govern-
ment toward those people who will be sub-

ject to this proposed law U this: "The
government admits that these people arc
abundantly able to manage Ibeir own
affairs, and that they have done it so m ;

oeesfully as to acquire immense fortunes . " j

Tito government under its taxing power
'

then-for- e demands that these people con-

tribute of their means to malnta'n it in
return tcr itc pro ection it gives to tbem
01 lueir rights ot lite, liberty and property.
Thus, we think the Telegram will have n
troou'e in detesting be enorof Us post- j

tion.

MISFITS.

A has f .rts irjsl to tiencm!
P"?nger Agnt W hitney. of the ureat
Northern, a ntsiqne claim against the
company. hen a recent strise was on a
train was delayeel. A woman on biard
gave birth to a son. who was named after
the isrcsiJeat of tbe American Kailwav
UUMa, Kugene las-bs-. The rbrsician who
attended on this ii.tereting n
wants tbe company to settle his bill for
vices. lei gram .

Oove-no- r PentKyer rsnun-- the coarse-ne-- s

f ,i . ;:r ' j.l i.a- - niiie hina f t:-- . .;

His uncouth and unfentSemanl;
arc ma ing him the Imti world. Tii'
Jottm i; : Monday tbe news of
Carnot assassination reacbesl the s'ate
houe eJovemor Pennoyer waa at his office.
Tbe fact that the president of tbe French
republic was kil'eel was mention.! t.- - him
an I he blurtcsl out: -- What a pity it
iti t t ievelanu:

The government is still paying Pague,
the weather prophet, to make fool prwlic- -
lions down in Portland. Tbe people are

mem -- l n t, O. .ni yet it is reli- -

I l'ly stated ttat Pagne s forcaates during
tne rsx-ra- nign water siavesi rortand ana--
ines men at leat (f7',lt.i.

H W Savage a recent member of the
grand jury of Mjrioa rxHintv pu-iib-

a statement declaring that while esertvoted
in refren-- tc the managrmenl of the re-
form school nevertheless the inmate are
unhumanly and brutally treatesl and tbe
school is mere like a Libby prison than a
place of reform- - Mr Pate also put'lishsss a '

long certificate in which tbe following ap-

pears: There were evidences of neglect, i

inhumanity and absolute hruLelitv everv
where within tbe w;UU of t!ie MradiaW.
We examines! bovs with --4r upon their
shoulders and lacltr, causes! by rlogging.
that wit! litst as long as they live; others
with scars upon their lee-- , can.! by ear- - '

ing shackles, that will never bo obliterates!
while life lasts 't is my firm belief that
Superintendent R J Hendricks is alssolnte
!y unqualified and unlit for the place: that
I hsciplinanan Bryant is brutal, mde and
uncouth, and als- - other sclerdinate others
were guilty of grvvit cruelty. It i my sin-
cere conviction that a niw management of I

the school shonld Ire appelated and instal!-- l

at once, so as to prevent furtli?r uaeltf and
tuns.

i

;
I

'

DO.VT BE FOOLED
by the dealer who brings out some-
thing else, that pays him better, anil
says that it ia " just ns good." Dr.
Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery
is gttarahtccd. It it don't benefit
or cure, you turn your monev back.
No other medicine of its kind is
so certain and effective that it can
bo sold so. Is any other likely to
be " jiiBt as good ' ?

As a blood-clcansc- r, flesh-builde- r,

and strength restorer, nothing can
equal tho " Discovery." It's not
liko tho snrfjajiarillas, or ordinary
"spring medicines." At all sea-

sons, and in all e ases, it purifies, in-

vigorates, and builds up tho wholo
svBtem. For every blood-tain- t and
disorder, from a common blotch or
eruption, to the worst scrofula, it
is a jtcrfci't, jiermanent, guaranteed
remedy.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
cures Catarrh in the Head.

Notice for Publication
U. si LiatfD Omcti OitKiniN citv, (r.

May 7th, IBM.

limber Land, Act Judo 3, IS7S, Notion
lor piirdici t.on.

Sotica ia kaa ahs ai ran that in rxMapUaaoe with
the pfovtatons Of the act of rtnKrHrt of June n.
1H1H, "An act for tlmwili' of thnbat lisu ls
in tlm M nt i's of California, Orost.ui. Novaclis
and waahinatoe Tarritory, satstrselesd to il
tlm Public l.niul HtHt.m hy m t 't Aimiiit I. Istr.',
CliarltaH. DnlrymplK, of Allmny, County of Line,
Hteiio of Orafon, has this day tiieii in tiu ofBos
hia awiirn tamtemeal Mo, 28w, for ttio pnrehaae of
the 8 E of Keoiion No 3S in Townnhip No 10 8,
Itiinsn' No il Kimt. mul will "tir proof to snow
tlmt tho land soiistlit is moro vitlunlilu for Us
flintier or stone tlmn for nurioiiltiiral imrnows,
ami to ostcelilihli liis clruin to aaid liincl before the
ltostiBter and lteoeiver of this oltic-- nt Oroiron
City, Oregon, on Friday, tho IM ilay of Au
rust, MM.

Ho namna aa witnesses: - 1, Holmes, K W
IL....,.,... a VV...U a M!t,lmiM. fill of A IKlitip ILm
Any ami all ucivonieli- Ihe above
doacrlheci lands urn requested to tile their claiina
in tasaoasos oa or ioturn aam naa aay ct An
gust, lasH. ltoBEiiT A. Mi mm,

G.C MOON.

FURNITURE
complete line of

1 !MERTAKij
in all its branch'",.

EMBALMING apeiaity
i Residence 1 :er3.--d and t'alapooia

DRUGS
Stationery, Toilet Artijle, Mwcin

Inttrumen'3, Etc

Hodjes k HcFarlaifl, i

The Corner Ditg Stcre,". A I :r ;,(ji

SHERIFF SALE

of an execution and order of
UhipI bj the clerk of the cir

cuit court ef the oeunty of Linn, state of
Or con, dated tbe 24tb day of Mar ISM,
in a certain suit in the circuit court for'
awil county an s ale whsrein Cbarles
Henry a p aintiff recovered judemen;
a.aitmt M. Vatialstein, Annie L. Vasal
f in. H. F. P.. unci and Martha M

Pound, on ibe l&h day of Marcn Ifef 4,
or the sum of $2718 and interests ou f90

at 10 per cent per annum ,ni interest oa
ttWJ at is per osut ptr annum, all frcm

March 13th, lM,an1 cosUsnd disburse
mints taxed at $23.M. aed $lt4 aa at
lornef im Ann wneresa avo toar
me.- - t order and deciee, it wis ordered.
a judge-- and decreed that tbe reel prop
eny described in p'alotifl' mortgage
and complaint, tow it: The Ixwalion
Iand Claim of K A. Irvine, lot No. 5900.
c airn So. 60, in sections 50 and Sl.tewn
ship 9 sooth . range I east of tne Villain
eue meridiaB; Also tbe i.orth hall ot
nortbeawt qoarter cf north east
quarter cf section S6, the south
west qur.rter cf nor.heaaJ quarter of ss"

rjn 00, the northwest onrter cf n'xtn
quarter of tectioo 3; in townships

range 1 weet rf iho vs. 1 lamente
meridian, all in county of L'nn, state of
Orv-go- and containing 42 acres more or ;

lean, be sold to satisfy said jacbment tnd
decrei ana all costs: Souce is bereov
g-

- ven that I will on Saturda tbe 30Ut

day cf Jone 191. at the contt bouM-- door
in Albany, la aaid couaty, at one o'clock
in the t ftei n.n of aaid day sell at public
esucuos to tne bigbtvst d dder Isr oan, an
of i be rigbi. title and interest which tbe
sail dffsndanta or ei. her ot then cr the!

Ferjamin H. IrvirM ass:gnoes
f f H F . round, an iatr.' vent bao ,

in aaid reat. property on aaud 13eh day of j

March: IJfSj toaaliety the aaid jadgment
and ejecree together with all cusU and ;

aiaoiii-st.iwni'.ua- s naveoi may ac,rue
C.CJACK30S

Sbrifl of Linn county,
a 'e l t hu the 3J day of May If 91.

j

SHERIFFS SALE
!

lie Couay Cvri of Jte Stale oj Orryo
fjr tk etr of Pcik .

N's.-- . Ho man. PtaintitT.

Hale Bckino. fsefendan.
Notie-- e ia hre--l y g Ten that by virtue

of an exec-oiio- acJ rderof le dilv
iaaoed oat of l be above named court in
the above entit.e1 e.i-- u to me directed
and r1 iveresd,

Cotnrnandinc rce to levy opoi a- - d Ftsli
lie real prr-pe- rt j heretof r altarht-- d in

i i vrtnn ac 1 JtwcriDed in aaH szeca-ion- .
I base du'y leTied upon al! the

s.grs: till and inteiewt cJ the above
named defendan, Hale Ba'kitmo, ia
and to tbe aaid real estate property,
dessert tsed aa follow to wit : the Soul"!
one half o( bh-se- k No ei in ihe city o
Albany, coodiv of Linn, State of
and Ml on Saturday the SStb day or
July 1S?4. at the front eoor of tbe eoqrt
hou'xe in the city of Albany, Line county
"Vetgon. at the hour of I o'eiocat p .a ot
sat: I Jay at pu lie auction for east t 1st

1 ;". tne b ibcst bidder. all the ristht
title and ialerest of said .ufeadani iu and

said real rropertv. tc psav and sa.isiv
sai'i exe-uu'j- n as fo Sows: Ki-s- t tne coats

nd exjer s-- s ol and upon sa'd execution
ol tne orizina' costr. tf suit taxssj al

.r.. Setxd loebe paymssot of the
p aievsins e st n atzi.se r.tiOK 'ss ms uiu ot
tltli W wlltr ,fsilasl I 111 WW wt the rats
of 10 per reiit p r ai num from Ihe Sth
day ef rehruary. ItM, aod the further
sua of f'J-- i a tornevsfess.

t)tsd ihis 27th, day of June, 1SSM.
C C JarK'X.

Sbe.-irro-f L n Cvmi', Ore,
Bv l." Sn i.::. DepotT.

EXECUTORY l.r.iCE
Notice is hereby given that tc c under-stgo- ed

was on the ivd day e- March.
994, duly appointed executor of the .as?

wil and statement of E L Knox, deceaa- - I

eel, by the County Court of Linn County .

Urcgon. This is therefore to nctily ali
persons bav-.n- claims against sail de-

cease.! lo present ihe same to me at the
Coiir-hous- e in L:.m lountv, tytwon

ith the vouchers within t'x ,

months frcm Ihe date thereof
Dated this 6th dav' cf April. 1S94

W R Bilyeu, Nimrod Pavne,
Attorrev for Executor. Executor.

TsTi-stlO-fi fYr PuhlipalioTl
j

V s Lax Oefis-- e OaVMQat Crrv, Or.
July 3rd, 1S83.

Notiif is hervliy ri"en tltat in com-plian- ev

with the )trovisions of the act of
Coiigresis of Juno 3, ltsTS, entitlosl "An
act for the sale of timba-- r lands in the
Statesi est California. Oregon, Nevada.
and Washington Territory," as extended
to all tho iHiblie Land States bv act of
.Vucust 4. 18B2, Alien Smith, of Niagara.
county of Marion, State ef Oreron, has
this ctay filed in this evttice Ins swttrn

jstatoniont No 2910, fer the purchase 0f
t ho W 1. of S ol Hi aiuf Ve 01

Hmkel. all of Niagara, Marion Co, Otv-ge- n.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

verse !v the :Uve-de'scriK- lands are
to file their claims in this office

on or before said 28th dav of August,
t85M.

ROBERT A MILLER.
Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL SEULEMENT.

Notice is hereby'given that the under-

signed administratrix of the estate of Al-

fred Reel, deceased, has filed her rtt.al ac-

count as such Adminlstratrix,tn the coun-

ty court of Linn county .Oregon, and said
court has fixed, 'Juesciay, the third day ef
July, 1S94, at 10 o'clock a m as the time,
and the county court room. In Albany,
Oregon, as the place, for the hearing of
saU accounts, and the settlement of ob-

jections thereto if any.
Dated this May 2 trd, iS?4.

Mrs Sarah Mills.
Gko W Wright. Administratrix

Attorncv for Admix.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Notice is herebv given to all whom It

may concern that 1 havi been duly ap-

pointed, executrix of the last will and es-

tate of Michael Croitant, deceased, by the
County Court of Linn county, Urcgon,
therefore all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified and re-

quired to present the same to me at the
office ed W R BUyeu In the city of Albany,
Oregon, with the vouchers wii'.iin six
months from the date thereof.

Dated JuntTls, I894.
Elua Croisant.

V. R. Bilyku, Eaeeutrix.
Attorney for Executrix .

ST-CLASH Kl'KNITlMtK.CONSI.STINC.
, which I will tell at

PRICES.
Titos Brink.

;

plain to?d ladies shoe?

Kegular price $5 00. now $3 CO

' 3 30 " 2 50
' 2 W J

else a? cheap. as a, anv tore

ware.

A 4 orr- -

Feed Store
Rs Iloei

Ta'.Ls F Urn, Short Mt

ris, ttjm. .

Notijt for Publication.
D. S Li met, Oer.i.o I'lTT. O

July 11, 1S93

Notice u herel'V .'v.r that in c rop ituic
with ttte provisions f Ihe act ot . 'rr
p Jane 3. 1STS, entitled "Aa act for the
sal-e.- f titnher laoJs lo the states of eJali-tartaa- a,

i. Nevada and Waabiugton
territory," as etteodsd 10 ali the blic
l.nd tlates by act of Ac&aa. 4, IS2 tfenrv ,

li. Hertscr, of Green faun, c uotv of
Mars, atate el Oregon, has ihis tay rled
in this c Ifice bis sworu atatete-Hi- t No 2ST3
for t he put-cha-

- of the S J of N W J tlc-ti- n

17, S E ' f N K an! N E 'a el 8 K

!a al SSCtinrs N '. in township No 10

south rare No .least, sad !!! offer proof
ha how that the laud sesnghl is more v,io-abl- e

f r its timlser or stone than sgrtcnl-tar- a

nrpoMs, and to rstabli.h hs claica
to said land before the register ard leceirer'
of this office at Oregon City, Oregon cn
Fridav. the IT:h das f Aaiiust, H

names aa aitnessc-- - Geo H. H
Suseus of Al'saov. 'rejrm.J. L Berry ol
Retry, O enc-n. A. S. C silver, cf Green
Hi-'- . Anr and all pe'soos oiainiini

'he abssve dts.-r.lie- lsusis are
to rile their c'aim in this office on or

bef-sr- r .ait lTthd.v of Aojast 8M
ROBERT A. MII.1.KK.

Krglater
;

Notice for Publication. I

U 5 LajOkOmci at ikkhon Cirr. Ok.
July ll'.b, :;;

...ltu.it.-- r si s ' a 1, s v i

...lwa """"i" --01, s

the S 1 , t N VV !.N E of s W 1 . and S sV

of N r" J of eotion No 22 in townahlu No
10 south 1 "g No .r esst.and wiil otter procf
to show ISat the land south is more valu
able for its umber or stoue than tor agricul-
tural nuriHo-- s. an l to estat'lish her claim to

,i laini net .re th r.xister ami receiver.
of Shu clh.'e. a. I'ragoa Uwy, Oregon, on
Friday ihe IVtB day ot Auaurt lbi'4. She
names as witussses: J. Is. tseity, W . 1.
Whitlook, J. Peteisnn. I. ts. Sunth all of

Berrv, Oregon. Any and all persons cislm-iu- g

advrtseiy above describe tl landa aie le--

oa sted to tile their olaima in this c ilice on
or be'ore said day f August lS'.t

HUBERT A. MILLER.
Kegister.

Notice for Publication.
U. S. LandOfrcs at LhtaaoK Citv.Or.

March 2th, 1888,

Notice iaiieee-b- given that iu co reliauce
with tho prdvisioes of the act of cucgress
of June 3 1S7S, mi titled "An act for the sale
't timber lands IS 'he states of California,
Oreor, Nevada an 1 Washiovtoa territory"
as extende'd tn all the public land atat as he-

art of Auu-t- 4 ISS12. William T Whitloek of

Bercv, county of Liuti, atate of Oregon, has
tbis dey HUd in lhi office h'S sworn atate-men- t

No 296S. f . tho purchast of the S ,4
of N K and lota 1 aud 2 of resttion No 4
in town.iup Net 10 south ranue No 4 cast,
and will offer proof 10 show that the land
sought ta more valuable tut its tim-
ber or stone than tor agricultural pur-
poses!, and to ea'.abltsh hia clal n to stid
land tn f re the register and receiver of
thts oftlcB at Oregon CUy, Oregon 011 Fr(
dav the 17th day cf August 1894. Hs
namea as witnesses.; J L Berry, Robert
Cairell, VV s Smith. J Peterson a I of Hr
ry, Oregon. All persons olaimin ad
verse'y the above described landaare re
quested to tKethelr claims la this c n't e
on or before said 17th day of august 1894.

ROBERT A MILLER,
Register,

ing the present session of Congress
Every Senator at present in Washington,

except ej jay. of i'a. has declared under
oath that he neither speculated in nor gave
information to others to be used in specu- -

j lating in the stock of the sugar trust,
'iuay says he has been pecula'ing in sugar
stock whenever he felt like it and that be

. U going to continu? The evidence did
not surprise any sensible person, but alt
tbe same it was wise in tbe investigating
committee to examire all the Senator be-

ginning with tbemse've; it close the
mouths of tbe ouncombe and
writers who have been continually asking
why not swear the ."senators':" The only
features in the examination of the Senators
that varie-- l from the stereotyped denial of
the eight leading questions asked enough
to arouse any special in'erest were the
confession of Senator yuiy and the state
ment of Senator Kansom, that he had a
day or two before learceel that bu son had
during the month of April speculated in a

Washington bucket shop to tbe extent of

H. and that $20, of it bad been p'aced
upon tbe stock of the sugar trust. It was
of course, a foolish thing for young Mr
Ransom to have done, but the amount in-

vested is of itss-l-f sufficient to clear tbe

yoing man of any suspicion of having
acted upon any information beyond bi
own desire to bet his own money upon hi
own judgment. When a man goo into a
speculation on inside information he put
up more than $20 Senator Katsom baa
never bought a shaie of speculative stock
of any kind since he became a member of
the Senate.

Republican Paternalism.

Tbe Iregonian very bitterly scores the

republican party, of California, on account
of tin- - objectionable p'atform which it
adopt. at its late s'ate convention. But
the very mos object ionible feature of the
pla'form is passed ever by that paj-e- in
mute silence. Tbe platform says: "We
approve the plan that the government
should reduce the cost of transporting
s'ap'e agricultural products from Ameri
can seaports to foreign sea boards to the
end that the price of these product should
be advanced inasmuch a their export can
be protected in no o'her manner." The
piatform further declares in fuvor of the
ue of a limited portion o! tbe receipts of
United States customs for such purpose.
Here is a species of paternalism and class
legislation that the paternal- -

ism of radical populism. The proposition
is the absurde-s- t folly an.l the subtrcasury
scheme of tbe p"pu!ists is tamo when com-

pare I with it. W by does not the Orego-ni- an

denounce this radical of pater-
nalism. Simply because it is the natural
outgrowth and sequence of the protective
and bounty system which constitutes the
life of ihe republican party. That pu'ty
is the dffimder and promoter of the syst' m
which ''ontinually taxes ihe many for the
benefit 'f the few, and it is not a matter of

surprise that these California republicans
should throw out this bait to unsuspecting
sin ker farmers The f rumen of this plat-

form never once entertained 'he though'
that th's proposed Species of legislation
could or wee Id be curri' l out, but it is to
be nil to once ntflte (.Mill the farmer and
secure hll vole, i is x republican vote-getti- ng

scheme mid for (hat reason the
Oregonian urges no objection to it. 1

shi-u'd- , and we beli-v- o does, meet tbe con-

tempt of every true, fair minded, bitelli-- g

nt cilien

Dr Hec tor Mn ai I, of (ieiiuvH, coccliides
that typhoid li ter ptient should in hII

cases driu It ut lenst live or six quarts of
water daily. Tho duration of the fever
is not hffec'eJ, but un comfortable and
a'armlng symptoms are abated and no un-

pleasant consequences have been observed.

A Free Piciu.-e-! e 1 inkle about get
era

a DMaMS. and sx.ti alter the ir denaUt- -
ure Uie she-rif- f and rjse were in hot
pursuit. A DOW :i e cluck this aiternoon,
the fugitavi-- s were overtaken in a wheat
field six miles west esf town, ami were
captures! without resilience.

a Svaaaaa ryrtoasr.
W Kan. June 2-- At 7:30 this

evening a terrible cyclone from the
southwe-s- t struck the village' o( Kcigh-le- y,

Butler county, and nearly wirs the
little town out oil exit-nc- e. Ed Thur-
man was crushed to eleath. Many were
pinnesl under falling bouses and serious-
ly injured. It is thought that many
were killed, as the rvclesne swept on its
coarse as far east as the peoqle could ses
it. Two stores, the largest buildings in
the village, were crnseef like eggtshsdl'.

a atevlval la laetaatrls.
PrmsBiBi., June. A revival in

local indtistri-s- . which millmen conf-
identially ptvdiete-- d would follow the
settlement of the coal strike, was evi-
denced today wlnn tbe plants in all se--

ions of the city, some of which have
leen idle for "months, resumes! work
with a full force of bands in all depart-
ments.

trrr ni.
PiiiL.tKEi.rniA, June 23. Today waa

the hottest day of the season. The ther-
mometer at the weather bureau regists

96 degrees at 1 o'clock. The follow-

ing is a list of persons who were killed
by the heat :

.Michael Mages-- . elroored dead on t
; Annie Sidney, found dead on the

street ; George M Maggi, Francis C
and Kgnor A driver

for the Want. Brewing Company died
after being admitted to the hospital.

Besides these deaths there were about
Si persons prostrated.

Aether Bssad Us ate.

Waisiiinoton, June 23. Financial ex-

perts seem to be of the opinion still that
it will le necesjsary for another issue of
bonds to relieve the present unsatisfac-
tory condition of the 1. nitesl States treas-
ury. Secretary Carlisle is in a quandary.
He sees the necessity for another bond
issue, and it is thought that President
Clevend agrees with him on this point,
but there is determined opposition to
any action in the direction esf anether
bond issue to make good the gold re-

serve.
A Terrible Diss .irr

Carisikf, June 21. The men who have
volunteered to search the Albion col-

liery at OUfyndt, the scene of the
explosion of liredamp last evening,

have lteen at work all day, but no funlur
rescues have been affected. All hope
for those still mining has been abandon-
ed. The number of dead will, it is

reach 2"0. It has been ascer-
tained that 207 men and boys desceiidcil
the shaft yestcrdry, and of this number
only 17 have bees saved.

4 I Mini ire-Id- . is

Nku Yiuik, 24. The tug James I)
Nlchol, with (sit excursionists and a crew
of ten or twelve, sank about 1 o'clock
this afternoon, three miles off the High-
lands. Fifty-fou- r of those on board have
been accounU'd for. The rest were
probably drowned. She hod, it hi amid
n license to carry 50 passengers, but 68
tickets were sold.

A Mc Bs-te-

Cait-ACio- , June 24. The American
Railway LTnion udjourned, having made
all arrangements fur a boycott against
the Pullman company. Elliott, of

Butte, and J F McKcan, of Cleveland,
i ()., were elected direcUirs.

rresldeal Caraot assasalaated
Lyons, June 2". President ('arnot

was assassinated last (Sunday) evening
by an nnurchist, Caesaro Giovain Snnto,
a young man 2" years of age. He was
"tabbed to the heart and died immedi-
ately. The president was visiting Lyons
in connection with the international ex-

hibition nt that time.

Pid you know ihat. Tin'slc made the
finest pho'os, see the new samples and
get his prices.

Remember Tinkle positively guarn'.ee
his photcs, us you will be sure to be plett
ed with your pictures li h- -' makes them.
Try htm once.
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Flour and
I (pposltr

Has est iiais.1 (ah slo Cac.i js.ii I eV, t

Q ra . s'n, Kti O t

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
No'.lce ! here by given that the under-sign-

has been duly plited erecu!tit
ol the last will and leslament of WMm
H tlrneicrison lieccasesi ale ol Linn
county UVrgjn. All parlies having claims
a.a nst saij estate are notlfie-- i to present
ttien duly erriried to 'he said eecu.tt

t he.- residence two miles south eas.t of
Heal lev. Lint county Oregon wirhin six
moiitlw from the date liece-of-.

June I5. I9..PatOSatS AXM MF.nsRv
1". tecut r

Notice for Publication
L S Lassii Orrn r, Obkc- - City, Or

ISM.
Netttea ! herehy rr, that lo crtipnnc

with 'hr li'-v- i tj. the set nt Orofas
of Ju-sf- I S7 Smt Vi "Am act .or the
aal of timber lands iu th stats el Call-furesi- a,

Orrpiti, amt WashingUsn
Ter.-ttsty- ,' aa eitendtt to all th- - pahlio
land states bv act of Aogu it 4tli I8K, An

uie Whitletck of f).,tim Cits, county of

Clackamas, atals cf Orei..n, has this day
rie.l in this olfijs her assurts statement No.
2354, for the purcnasc ot the X K set-- j
tu n No 9. iu tnonahtoXo 10 stsota range
Ne 4 and svill tier priM f to ahesT that
ths- - laodarutn is more valuahle for it tiin
ler ors ooe than for rtgiicaltura' i ii0..rt.
and to establish her claim 10 said land re
(mT th- - rejiBUr and lecetvrr 01 this ollice
atOr.'tfon Cttv.Orccon 011 Fridat . the 17th

" --V";,Item W T Wh tW
,

an
kffi I

Ore"--

eTU tha
.

Ihv.alltiSihed Sclaim?,
all
'sr rt

or he ore.sid ) ,,ih rfav . Au. ls.M.
KUBBKt A. MlUUtK.

j

Notice for Publication
I" S LaSS Ofkick Oreoos Citv, tit.

March L'Tth istM.
Notice is lieivby tpTfln tlint in compli-

ance with the provisions of the act of
of Jane 3, lsrs, entitled "Aa

act for the Mate ot timber lands in tho
states ol California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington territory,' 'tt extended
to nil tho pulilic land states bv act of
Auiist I, I82, Tlionius Monteith. of

county of Linn, state of Oregon,
has this dav tiled in this office his sworn
statement No 9889, tar the purchaae of

tho S K '4 of N K 4 Section 14, S ta of
N w '., and N B l4 of N W .. of easction
No 13, in township No 10 south range
No 4 oust, mid will offer proof to show
that the hind sought is more valuable for
its timbe r Of stone than for ngriciilturtil
purposes, nnd to establish his claim to
said land before the r and receiver
of this office at Oregon Citv. Oregon on
Friday, the 17th day of August, lSlM.
He luiines its witnesses : J. 1. Comley.
Henry Suesens, of Albany, Oregon, John
HuileV of l.vons, Oregon, John Sohlosser
of Albany, Oregon. Any and nil persons
claiming adversely the above described
lands are rerpteeted to tile their claims
in this office 011 or before said 17th day
of August 1894.

ROBERT A. MILLER.
Register.

K. O. T. M Albany
Tent No 6

meets Saturday svtn nir In K. O.
T. M Hail. V.sUlna Knlht invllad to
attend. A L ljtmb. Com.

TSOR BARGAINS in real astala addraa
or eill on James V Card well A Co..

jenerson.

wiihheprov...,vf ,o, .c of cftra ,0 S. lian.ro No 4 E. and wiU effer proof
' ' Joue 3 "t ' A,n J" 'he '" wuht is mor
uf un' 'A!1 ' 1 Ma - ; valu.iblo for its tiiulx--r or stone than for

na- - NrI Au V

h;m:" t"?"0 asrioultural purposes, and to ostablish
,xtaoded to " the public by . , to said imd Ivt'ore tho Kesriter

Qrrn c4C.se. stale of 0r Tuosslav. the- - 8U dav of Ausrust.
Ur..,. n. t .,.d.v hie. in this otjiee her j,0 njSftefl as vitiiossos : J S

At..,,, is p 1:

Notice for Publication
U S Land Office, Oregon Citv Or

March 17,'lHm

Notice is hereby given that in compli-
ances with the pi ovisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878 entitled An act
for the sale of Umber lends ia the states
of California, Oregon. Nevada and Wash-
ington Territory" aa extended to ait thss
public land states by set of August 4,
189J, Collins W Elkina, of Albany, countyof Linn state of Oregon.hasihls Cay
iu tins office his sworn statement Ho 296V
for the purchase of the Northwest i of
auction No. 12 in township no. 10 S range
No 4 East, and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more vat-tabl- e for
ita timber or stone than for agrlruitv rat
purposes,and to establish his claim to said
land before the Register and Receiver of
'.his office al Oregon City, Or.on IWsday
the iith day of June, 1894. He name
as witnesses: Jos Wnitney aid C B
Winn, ot Albany, L W Laugheadof Hal
stead, C H Laughead. of Yaquisa City
Oregon. Any and all persons C aiming
adversely the above described lands are
requested to file their claims ia tits office
on or before said 19th day t June
1894. Roaaar A Muxn,

RegJsli.rsegiater.


